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Trains will leave Wilmington a* follows!

Philadelphia and IntermediateBlatloaj, 
90.8.10, 10.80 a. m. ; 2.80. 4.00. 7.00 tM

Tricks of the Bon unza Kings.

WHO THEY MAKE AND WHO THBY
BREAK BY GIVING STACK-JOBBING
POINTS.

»an Francisco Letter In New York Son.
The phenomenal financial success of 

Ulysses S. Grant, Jr., through the med
ium of Mr. Flood’s points, is interesting. 
It is said young Grant is engaged to 
Flood's only daughter, Jennie, who has 
02,500,000 in Government bonds t a 
interest on which is $100,000 per year, 
which, added to Buck’s modest $300,- 
000, will give the young people a very 
fair start in life. The system adopted 
by J. (J. Flood in distributing points 
illustrates his knowledge of human ra
ture. He has in his employ a private 
secretary named Wells. When he wishes to 
distribute points to the street he drops a 
few hints confidentially to Wells, who, 
of course, has frieuds, In less than an 
hour Wells has distributed the informa
tion where it will do most good. Wells 
goes In on his own accord on the 
strength of these points, and is kept, of 
course, in a continual condition of 
poverty.

The bonanza firm keep all their 
employees poo*1. If they permitted 
them to get rich they would leave. 
Flood’s points to young Grant were 
doubtless truthful. An alliai ce of the 
two families was desired “for old times’ 
sake.” Giant, it seems, was one of the 
best customers Flood & O’Brien bad at 
the old “Auction Lunch” saloon in 
Washington Street during the Argonaut 
days. Flood reflected that it wou’d 
not do for his daughter to marry a poor 
young man, and further, thrt it would 
be belter aud cheaper to put young 
Grant in the way of making a little 
money on his own accoum than to be 
under the necessity of giving him the 
money outright in the end. This put 
all parties ostensibly on a more inde
pendent footing. But the points given 
to Johny Skae, formely worth $2,500,- 
000, and now $250,000 worse ofl'tlan 
nothing, were not so well grounded in 
In truth as those given young Grant. 
Charlie Noyes of the Chronicle could 
also a talo unfold, it be would, on the 
subject. Some ycara ago, when be was 
a prosperous merchant worth $75,000, 
they gave him, through their cappers, 
points that left him high and dry on the 
curbstone. And so it has been with 
every one whom they eter approached. 
They never let a man go while be had 
a cent. 1 remember that just after the 
movement in Union and Sierra Nevada 
last fall, while men were iunning 
around nearly distracted for more 
“mud” to make their fleeting margins 
good, threats were made against Flood’s 
life. One man, a Kentuckian, swore 
that he would rent a room iu a building 
commanding the Pine-street entrance to 
the Nevada Block and shoot Flood on 
sight.

Whether he would have done so I do 
rot know, for 1rs tror lies culminated in 
a day or two afterward in lunacy, and 
he wa3 leraoved f om the c^y. The re
sources of the bonanza firm ard toeir 
cappei ; in dis.ii outing points au .-passes 
comp.eheobioü. They have runed 
eve’y one they ever went for with the 
single exception of James Keene, who 
knew their cappeis and we’l unde*stood 
their deadly hostility to lrm. When 
one of these parasLes pppioaciied h!m 
with exclusive Informat or he expressed 
the greatest grat'.ude, set up «be wJoe, 
and fo.vhwith coppered the into mat-on. 
He leit San Fiaoc’sco with $0,000,000.— 
The thousand and one stories that are 
told, w’ittenand published about the 
princely liberality of the bonanza firm 
are made out of whole c'o*b. Their 
wea’th is very much over-estimated.— 
Tliev aie worth as a fi>m about, s.40,000,- 
000, that is, taking the market quotations 
for their stocks, >be velue of .bel*- leal 
estate; Government ho *ds and banking 
business. It ail «heh* n.ope.uy was sold 
to-day at fo ced sale they would clean 
up about $25,000,000. Mackry has a 
two-fikhs inte est in the flrm;aid Flood, 
Fair and tne es«aLe of W. 8. O Brien, de- 
ceasea, eack a fi'ub. Fair has reihen 
from active business. Flood, k is said, 
has sold out all his min’rg interests to 
Mackay, but nobody hel-eves it. Mac- 
kay remains in Wg'uia City, working 
as hard as any miue., because he is lost 
amid oibev surroundings. He assesses 
more honesty and generous iosiincts 
than any of tiie fiun. He is modes«, but 
of late years has become somewhat mo
rose. The possession of unbounded 
wealth, for the admiuistiat'on o-' which 
he is not fitted either by education or in
stinct, has served only iO show to bim 
the meaner trai s of human natu.e. He 
has been bes t by adve i-urers appealing 
to him for aid, under every possible pre
tense, until lie has become soured in 
temper and of a suspicious cha. acte".— 
The reign of the bonanza kings is about 
ended. A young man from New Je.sey 
has been fighting them in the courts for 
more than two years to force them to 
disgorge nearly foity million of dollars 
alleged to have been feloniously with
held from siockholders by means of il
legal contracts. Recently their last de
murrer was overruled, aod the cause 
will now go to trial upon the fads, all 
the law points having been decided in 
Burke’s favor.

mente of the American limb—the large, 
round, tapering calf, the small ankle 
and the high instepped, well-born foot. 
The British calf like a bandage tied 
oh, bunching once and then sliding away 
into leanness; the whole foot of the 
English woman is a masculine article, 
girded into abominable shoes, which 
may be sensible in design, but are with
out symmetry. 1 think we make the 
best shoes in the world for both men and 
women. We are the beet dressed peo
ple, although the model of our styles is 
manifestly Parisian.

Continuing with the female anatomy, 
1 may say that American girls resemble 
the French more than the English, yet 
resemble neither mach. There is a re
finement of skin and Latin contrasts in 
the French girl's faoe difficult to surpass; 
but in form the French woman .is al
most without hips, unless she is a labor
ing woman end planed off like a board. 
Her feet are oomely, however, and the 
ankle is cut square, giving her freedom 
but not strength of motion tbers. At 
Brighton I saw some few, rsre speci
mens of beautiful vital life in Euglish 
girls. Such had generally darkish hair, 
dark gray or brown eyes, skins without 
roses, of a pale, brunette tint, and bodies 
fluent, limbs long, and necks and heads 
cut fine and char of the shoulders.

J^E«If»TEIl’S ORDER.

Rkgihtkr’b Office,
New Castle Oo.. Aug. 9th, 1880.

Upon the application or Michael Mulli
gan, Executor of Tlmotuy Gunning, late 
of Red Lion Hundred, in said county, de- 
cjAHed, it Is ordered and directed by the 
Register that the Executor aforesaid 
give notice oi grauting of letters Tes
tamentary upon the estate of the deceas
ed, with the date of granting thereof by 
causing advertisements to be posted with
in forty days from the date of suoh letters, 
In six of the most public places of the 
county of New Castle, requiring all per
sons having demands against the estate to 
present the same or abide by an act of As
sembly in such case made aud provided. 
And also cause the same to be Inserted 
within the same period In the Daily 
Gazette, a newspaper published In Wll 
mtngton, and to be continued therein three 
weeks, eod.
( ^. Given under the hand and seal 
} L. 8. > ot office of tne Register aforesaid, 

'^->at New Castle, in New Castle

RCHANT tailoring, I lor

beat of work done in a satisfactory manner,The
Philadelphia (Express) 8A0, 8.00, $.44,

10.02 a. m. 2.20, $.48 p. m • A. j
Phlla. and New York 2.28,0.30.7.00, lOKtt a. 

m., 12.89,12.4ft, 22», 0.07 p. m.
Baltimore and Intermediate 

8.85 a, m. 6.22 p. m.
Baltimore and Bay line, 7.08 p. ns.
Baltimore and Washington, .IRAI, i 2.16 886. a. m. ; 12A2,1.04, ÜB, 7.08, p. m.
Trains for Delaware Division, leave for 
New Castle 6.00, 92», a. xnui LOB 8A0, Alft

** Harrington and Intermediate 8 tail ens,

9.25 a. m. ; 1.06, 6A5 p. m.
Del mar and Intermediate Stations, 9M 
m.; 1.0ft p. m.

FIITIE stjiting-s, Dyspepsia’s tortured victim.
Why cross the ocean tide 

To drink the Seltzer water 
By Nature’s fount supplied ? 

When at your bedside, science 
Presents the self same draught. 

Ebullient as the Seltzer 
From Nature's fountain quaffed. 

In Tarrant’s Cool Aperient, 
You drink each healing thing 

That God the Great Physician,
Has cast into the Spring !
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

aug!7-2w.

To select from, also a full assortment of thin

FOB MBIT IBOITS

—AT-
xl ■

HUN DAT TRAINS.
Philadelphia And Intermediate Stations 

8.10 a. m. • 6.00,0^0. 9A0 p. m.
Philadelphia and New York, 8.28 a.
Baltimore and Washington, 1241, Mi 

a. m.
For further information passt» 

referred to the Urns tables poetec 
depot

county, aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. S. C. BIGGS, Register.

T. MULLIN’S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the Es

tate of the deceased, must present the same 
duly attested, to the Executor on oi 
before Aug. 9th, 1881, or abide the Act of 
Assembly ln such case made and provld- 

MICHAEL MULLIGAN, 
Executor.

H.F.
Su

No. 10 E. Fourth Street. FEMALK COLLEGE, Wilmington,
Del. Pleasant home, modern convenien
ces; healthful city. Two degrees confer- 

select courses. 60 per cent, in
crease of boarders last year. Net charge 
•190 a year. Forty-fourth year begins 
September 9th. For Catalogue, address, 

Rev. J. M. WILLIAMS, A. M., Pres.

Mi The Dead Juliet
Address Delaware City, Del. 

agl4-3weod.WILMINGTON, DEL. MISS NEILSON’S PECUNIARY SUCCESS— 

HER REPORTED MARRIAGE 

COMPTON.

red,
TO MR.REBISTER 8 ORDER. TH»i

Rkgihtkr’h Office,
New Castle County, July 15,1880.

Upon the application of Sarah J. Ewing 
Administratrix of Henry J. Ewing late 
of Brandywine Hundred, in said coun
ty, deceased, it is ordered aud directed by 
the Register that theAdmlnistratrlx afore
said give notice of the granting of letters 
of Administration upon the estate of the 
deceased, with the date of granting there
of. by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
letters, In six of the most public places of 
the oounty of Newcastle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present, the same or abide by an 
act of Assembly ln such case made and

Jirovlded. And also cause the same to be 
nserted within the same period in the 

Wilmington Gazette, anewspaper pub
lished in Wilmington jind to be continued 
therein three weeks, (e. o.

The New York Times of yesterday has 
the following :

Her early successes were not remark
able, for she had no flashes such as take 
houses by storm, until after she learned 
to create them by skilful manipulation 
of means; bat she had a soft, low, melo
dious voice awl a beauty of person that 
went very far to redeem a little awk
wardness.

Her career in London was fairly suc
cessful. Her great sources of income 
and her principal artistio successes were 
American. She visited this oounty six 
times, appearing here for the first time 
in the fall of 1872, and although it is not 
known what amounts she carried away 
each time, it is known that $37,000 was 
the smallest sum she ever netted in a 
single season, while one of her series of 
performances gave her a net result of 
nearly $50,900.

Miss Net Ison must have cleared in this 
country, during her six trips, about 
$250,000. She did not take all this 
»mount out of the country, however. 
In 1S72 ani 1873, when real estate wr' at 
its highcit, pod real estate speculation 
was rampant, she was persuaded to in
vest about $40,000 in up-town property. 
This wf h just before the panic. The col
lapse came, real estate went down, and 
in the depression that followed Miss 
Neilson became alarmed, and closed out 
Id the summer of 1877, at a loss, it is un
derstood, Including lawyers’ fee?, of 
about $60,000.

Even with this loss her fortune ur«t 
still be reckoned at about $200,000, Irre
spective of jewelry and wardrobe; and 
lc will be an interesting qu< aion to 
whom it will pus. She had no blood 
rela^vc* so far as known iu this coun
try, and there are, consequently, no 
known heirs of consanguinity.

Miss Neilson was marriod ten or twelve
f ears ago to a Mr. Philip Lee, an Eng- 
ishman. Tbe union was an ou happy one ; 

and in 1877 she obtained a divorce from 
Mr. Lee in one of the Courts of this city. 
Naturally, with her beauty and fame, she 
ha bad many suitors for her hand since 
then, and among them w;s an officer 
who stands high In the British naval ser
vice, and is a member of the household 
•f the Prince ot Wales. This gentleman, 

somewhat Miss Neilson’s senior, was in
fatuated with the actress, and made over
tures of marriage to heri The affair came 
o the ears of the Prince, who intimated 
to the Admiral that if he married Miss 
Neilson, she would never be received at 
Court, and it would probably ruin his ca
reer. Tbe gentleman informed his royal 
master that he should marry the lady, if 
she would bave him, whether it exiled 
him or no:, aud the Priuce must take kxa 

_ them after
wards. Mb s Neilson declined tbe honor, 
however, giving her reason In these 
words, peculiarly those of woman “If 
I respected tbe man less, I would marry 
him ; i m it is r cannot ; he would bore me 
to death in a year.” Another suitor was 
more successful ; it is known that in Au
gust last, just before she sailed for Ameri
ca, Miss Neilson was privately married, 
in Loudon, to Mr. Edward Compton, the 
actor who supported her in leading parle 
last year. It thus appears that the ques- 
lion of the disposition of her fortune is a 
complicated and delicate one. It has 
been stated yiat the American divorce 
would not probably stand law in Eng
land. Should this turn out to be so, 
-houlcl no heirs of blood present them
selves, and should it bo r certained that 
Mr. Lee has not since married, ,the ques
tion may lead to a long litigation be
tween Mr. Lee and Mr. Compton, who 
will of coarse, r sert his claims, and Miss 
Neilson's hard-earn d fortune will prob
ably be half consumed by greedy lawyers. 
Miss Neilson was kind andgenerous—one 
to whom the suffe. ng and unfortunate 
never appealed in vain. Her hand went 
to her pocket instinctively when a tale 
of distress and poverty was told her.

DELAWARE COLLEGE.
ennebec ICE CO

ffices and depots for sale OF ICE.

THE NEXT TERM WILL BEGIN SEPT 
1. 1880.

Students may take their choloe of three 
regular courses of instruction : The Clas
sical. the Scientific and Agricultural, and 
the Literary ; or they may make a selec
tion of studies. Both sexes are admitted 
to the class rooms. For catalogues and 
full Information, address 
PRESIDENT W. H, PURNELL, L. L. D., 

Newark, Del.

HATTER
No. 2 E. Third St*

WMjMWW —!..augt-taepl.
ICipAIi OFFICE, 8 E. Second street. Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Sunday from 7 to 12 a. m., and 4 to 6 p. m.

FOURTH AND POPLAR. Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p.
Sunday from 5 to 9 a. m. and 4 to 8 p. m.

209 W. R10I1TH STREET. Open from 5 a. m. to8 p. m.
Sunday from 7 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m.

1316 WALNUT STREET. Open daily from 5 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Sunday included.

FOURTH AND MONROE. Open from 6 a. m. to 7 p.
Sunday from 7 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m.

David M’Closkey
FASHIONABLE

University of Virginia.
d.) July 12,1880.

Session begins on the first of October 
and oontlnnes nine months. Apply for 
Catalogues to the Secretary ol the Faculty 
Post office University of Virginia, Albe
marle Co. Va. JAMES F. HARRISON, 
M. D., Chairman of the Faculty.

Iyl4-dttwe6d.

,,—*—. v Given under the hand and seal 
jL. S. 1 of office of the Register aforesaid 
twy—»'I at New Castle, in New Castle

m.

oounty aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. S. C. BiGUS, Register. EC a tt er

NOTICE.
414 Market Street,

Adjoining the Gaxette OM—

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Administratrix, 
on or before July 15th, 1881, or abide the 
act of Assembly ln such case made and 
provided.

POLITICAL CARDS.

WILHUCXOI, BKB*
A Fine Assortment of Canes and Um 

orelUa- ________________ augu-iy

pOK LEVY COURT COMMISSIONERSARAH J. EWINO, 
Administratrix. 

Jyl6-3weo
in.

Address. Rockland, Del.
WILMINGTON HUNDRED,EUINTKK’N ORDER.R

William Stilley.Rkgihtkr’h Ofpicb, ) 
New Castle county, July 3l)th. 1880. \ 

Upon the application ot Lewis E. Eha- 
soii. Executor of Joshua R. Tweedy, late 
of New Castle Hundred, In said coun
ty .deceased. It Is ordered and d Irecled by the 
Register that the Executor aforesaid 
give notice of the granting of letters 
Testamentary upon tne estate of the 
deceased, with the date ol granting 
of, by causing advertisements to be 
ed within forty days from the date of sue* 
letters, in six of the most publlo places oi 
the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demauds against the es
tate to present the same or abide by an 
act of Assembly in such case made aud 
provided. And also 
inserted
Wilmington Gazette^ hewspaperpub- 
• lshed in Wilmington, aud to be contin
ued therein three weeks, (e o d).

Given under the band and seal 
L. S.J of office of tbe Register aforesaid, 

at New Castle, in New Castle 
oounty, aforesaid, the day and year above 

B. C. BIOUB. Register.

** IS the """■ |G.WORRELL
TO BUY YOUR

Subject to the nomination of the Demo- 
InlO.tn

£ OR LEV Y COURT COMMISSIONER

ENTERPRISE COAL, 
ORANGE STREET WHARF, 

ENTERPRISE COAT.

crallc Party.

TOVES OF
WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

> JOHN OTTO,
Lime! Lime!!posi-

AKD GET YOUR

HOSIERY Subject to the nomination of the Demo- 
ap23-tn.

JJOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

WM. B. STOB/TOIT
Subject to the declsLon of the Demo

cratic party.
pOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER,

THOS. ILÆ. OGKE-iE,

FOR WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

Subject to the rules of the Democratic 
party.

pOK A88E8NOK,

Of New Castle Hundred in 1880,
THOMAS WADSLEY,

Subject to tbe decision of the Demo- 
feb28-tn*

laters Put in Order. cratlc party.
BEST BUILDING LIME,

ORAMGE STREET WHARt.
JACKSON’S WOOD BURNED LIMB.

rejuRi reduces the price of all Cook 
irlurand Healing Stoves to suit to

DEPARTMENT cause the same to be 
within the same period in the

)the prices before yon Day,
U. JIOKKIMMON,

l or. Ttilrrf tail *hl|» ap2-tn.

Coal ! Coal ! 1
KOH-I-NOOR COAL, 

MARKET STREET WHARF, 
OLD SHAWNEE COAT-

UouNe Paluter, written.
E3 A. L

MR & Glazier NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

estate or the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Executor, 
on or before July 30th, 1881, or abide tbe 
act of Assembly lu such case made and 
provided.

api-tn.

epared to do all rk in his line

BARGAINS Sand! Sand!!Winptu«.* and Olapateh.
Impectmily noiiclteU.
Ice» No. 219 Shioi<*> Street.

LEWIS E. ELIASON, 
Executor.

own courso about recoAddress New Castle, Del. 
aug3-Jweod._______________________

ECllMTEH N ORDER,

Register’s Office,
New Castle Co., June 22.

Upon the application of Willi 
Administrator of Esther Brown, late ol 
Brandywine Hundred, in said county, 
deceased, It is ordered and directed by the 
Register that the Administrator aforesaid 
give notice of granting of Letters of Ad
ministration, npon the estate of the de
ceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters In six of the most public places of 
the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons huvlng demands against the es
tate to present the same, or abide by 
Act of Assembly in such case made aud 
provided ; and also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same period In the 
Wilmington Gazette, a newspaper pub
lished in Wilmington, and to be contln- 

thereln three weeks, (e. o. d.)
.,—>—. - Given under the hand and seal 
< L. S. > of Office of the Register aforesaid 

—'Jat New Castle, in New Castle

cruGo nomination. SHARP RIVER SAND, 

ORANGE STREET WHARF, 
BEST BUILDING SAND.

FOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER
OF

Christiana Hundred,
Thomas P. Lynam,

Subject to the decision of the Demo- 
ap8-wtn,

We offer the balanoo of our RFILL iNNOUT.tlUNT

-OF—
TalleyNPR1NO STOCK OF)ks and Stationery, Coal ! Coal ! !erotic party,_________________

JßVÜA COUNTY ASSESSOR

OF THB
SOUTHERN DISTRICT,

of Wilmington Hd.,

FANCY HOSIERYally aud Wnekly OLD LEHIGH COAT. 
MARKET STREET WHARF, 

GEORGE’S CHEEK COAL.

EUS 4 MAGAZINES. I

-AT-

WILLIAM H. QUINN.At very low prices. Call and examine 
the goods, tney are very cheap, and 
prise all sizes for Misses and Ladies.

UJTLE 
WlKKET STHKIiT

D
ORDERS WIM. BK PROMPTLY FILLBO, 

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
PRICES MOST FAVORABLE.

Charles Warner & Co,

Subject to the decision of the Demo- 
myl-tn.cratlc party.

r--.. A YAKS,
IrKAQTiUAL WATCH M AKH 

|Ad(1 dealer in 
alekkjan and Swiss

kIwATCHES,

PHOH'KHmONAL.

J OHN BIGGS,

Attorney-at-JLaw,
No. 4 W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmington, Del.

Market Mreet Whirl

GRANVILLE WORRELL. may7-ly

For New York I
Electric Line Steamers;
From King St, wharf, Wi-mlngtonton 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS A SATUR

DAYS at 2 o’clock, p. n*«
AMd from Pier 16, East River New Tore, 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AMD FRI

DAYS, at 4 o’olook, p. m. 
s^“ Freight forwarded promptly bwii >t 

ne lowest rates. y * *l

County aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. H. C. BIGGS, Register.

U LOCKS, JEWELRY
4ALLE8,

eye-ulamhkb,
»«««kY//'
-„^“‘»oïon, Del.
«uiarsueutloü paid to repairing u 
brSMi «V». changing

'»Uouooraüui nvlUMi to oall and --------- ' ' ' ’ ............— —
rn ray price*

PHYSICI AN8 D^AWARUîtrRKkfE¥^S^kT.
We have last recel ved a large stock of fin

Tapniry Bruaucla. Tbree- 
I ply Iniralua and Daiua.k

ap7-ly.

jJARRY EMMONS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAI»
702 MARKET||ST.,

Wilmington, Dsl.

NOTICE,
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the deceased, must present the 
sums, duly attested to the Administrator, 

or before June 22, 1881. or abide the Act 
of Assembly ln such case made and p 
vlded. WILLIAM TAI LEY,

Administrator.

820 and 822 Market at.,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
.C

THE MEN IN THE CAB.Jnlyl-ly.

HOW A BRAVE FIREMAN PREVENTED
A BIG SMASH ON THE MOUNTAINS.

The Altoona Tribune tells this story : 
Tbe fireman on engine No. 817, whicb 
ia a modoc and runs on the Pittsburg 
division, bas proved himself a hero and 
worthy ot the place he holds. Before 
daylight one morning this week he per
formed a deed which ol,l railroad men 
say was one of tho bravest ever executed 
on the mountain. The train waa com
ing towards Altoona from Gallitzin, and 
when near tbe latter station the rear 
end of tbe train parted, leaving the con. 
ductor and all the brakesmen but one on 
it. The break waa not noticed on the 
engine, and the train ran on through the 
tuuuel. While still in there twenty- 
three cars broke the rear end of what 
waa left and came a 
out a brakeman ou l 
man on the front section, when they 
slackened up saw that a collision on the 
heavy down grade was Inevitable, and 
he aud the engineer both Jumped to save 
themselves. Then it waa that the true 
qualities of the fireman were diapliyed. 
He sprang to the vacant seat, opened tbe 
throttle and staitod down the mountain. 
In a mourant the collision came, but Its 
force was so weakened that nothing waa 
broken. He was the only man on a 
train of thirty-three cars running rap
idly down the heavy grade. It took but 
a short time to reverse tbs engine and 
apply the brake. Then back on the care 
he climbed and pot on the brakes. It 
waB a three-mile run before he succeeded 
lit getting them stopped, but by bis nerve 
he saved a tremendous frleght wreck, as 
had the cars got a start they would have 
every orte landed tn tbe ditch at the 
lrorso-ahoe enrve, if not sooner. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad cart afford to 
keep such men in its employ and show 
them any reasonable favors they ask,too. 
This wa, another apparently inevitable 
accideut which a faithful employe 
averted.

jani-lyAddress—Wilmington, Del. 
JylM-ilweod._______________

JMlw,
j OHN U. COLE
° JUSTICK OJf THE PEACE,

AND
-AND—

CONSHMERS of

ID LIVER OIL.
1,16 uusatis. I

u.« Ä11,!““ iïs.e Upen,ln‘

■ofUierm’li4J"llon to some of the 

wanpr*'

OILCLOTHS. MATTIN0SAND
!?Sa oMU*inanu! I WINDOW SHADES.

U rLttapïri,»în.^,llpulatlou tols I Give us a call and satisfy yourself that 
•mountoi V1? sjnallest poe- we are giving bargains.

; HENRY GREBE
‘.SSraaS'-ÄSi Ä^nr. 1 WILMINQTON. DKL

SÄÄft
w ï°‘Slî a.“dM«‘Â1
" A. WILLIAM«,

M'ABUHR*1* 183S. ,

SING & LANGE, I^C

mHE ART1ZAN8 SAVINGS BANK.
A 602 MARKET STREET.

Incorporated January 24th, 1801. 
Open to receive deposits daNy from 9 A 

M., until 4 P. M., and on Tuesday and Sat
urday evenings from7 to 8 o'clock.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
regularly made In April and October.

When dividend* are not withdrawn« 
they are accounted as deposits. Thus per
manent deposits compound their interest 
twice in each year.

MANAGERS.
Clement H. Smyth, I George W. Bush, 
Chas. W. Townsend George S. Capelle, 
Nathan’l R.Henson, | M. L. Llchensteln, 
Henry F. Dure, j Edward Darllngtou, 
W. Hastings, I Job H. Jackson,
Edward Pusey, | W m. H. Swift,

Anthony Higgins.
GEO. W. BUHH. President 

EO. S. CAPELLË.V ice President. 
feb2i-ly E. T. TAYLOR Treasurer. 

j^IlKBT NATIONAL BANK

Repository of the Public Money

AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE UNI 

TED STATES.

EDWARD BETTS, President.
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG. Cashier.

Paid up Capital, • - $500,000.

*• ASDgEWi, Asm ft.
PUBLIC.NOTARY 

Office S. W. Corner of Third and Market 
Jieels. Pensions, Patent* and Passports 
procured.

no26-ly

JUST RECEIVED

A large lot of prime

1 CARPET INC S. Wilmington. Dml
market BATHING AT BRIGHTON.

VANILLA BEANS.R. PKNINGTON

A TTOKNK Y-A ‘1 -1*A W,

No. 2, WEST 7TH STREET, 
Wilmington. Del.

H.Al.o • lar,e unortmem of
“oathV’ estimate of the enolisb

FEMALE FORM.
To be wild very cheap. Also a new lotk 

of «auderaon’s finest
I JVH-lv

• Oath ' In the Brooklyn Eagle.

There is little bathing at Brighton 
and in this respect I was disappointed. 
People do not come here lying from 
the heat aud plunge in the water to 
cool the blood, as we do. They fly 
from the cold as well to those shelter
ed south coaBts and seek an equal cli
mate rather than a revulsion of cli
mate. All the time I have been here 
it has been pretty cold weather, al
though a softening wind from the faoe 
of the sea abides even in the d&mp- 

The Englishmen are often good 
swimmers and there seems to be no 
treacherous current hero, bearing the 
swimmer off to sea, and consequently 
the nude bodies of young Britons are 
seen half a mile out in tho water. The 
women do not swim as much as ours. 
English women bathe iu flannel, gen
erally blue, with no sleeves, the arms, 
which are the best limbs they have to 
show, being exposed to the armpit.— 
The sun does not scorch those fine, 
muscular arms, but merely puts a lit
tle haxe or fog 
their roses out 
shoes, or rather slippers, whieh do not 
hide the ankle, as the pebbles here and 
strong surf would Boon lacerate the 
feet. They wear stookings in but few 
cases and, I think, wear corsets in ths 
water but little.

Th-i bathing dress is m»de loosish, 
particularly beiow the middle, aud Is 
seldom belted. Tbe legs are wide and 
not tied, so that tbe British legs are re
vealed lu their full length and often 
above the knees. A cool, measured and 
judicial view brings me to the oonolu- 
sIob that the British leg is fair to mid
dling It lacks three of the noble ele-

(alsomine n, Whitewash, OIL LEMON

AND
pinning along 
hem. The 1

with-
brake-

OIL BERGAMOT. 
Dally addition* being made to oar al

ready large stock of popular and rare 
drugs and medicine*.

Aainommers ana nousexeeper* 
jr years back been troubled by 

ing ol the whitewashed walls, can over 
come this by the new process with the pow
dered Kalsvmlne prepared In the faahlona.

. Mixed with water J

wno aa\
th pe

FashionatileFurmturel 
J. &, J- N HARMAN

No. 410 Kins Street,

Z. JAMES BELT,OF WILMINGTON «1 ebhades andti 
oan be applied by any person with an ordL 
oar y brush.

Sample oard* of the shade* can be adh 
the agent for this State,

IAHE» KKADFOBD.

SOB. r. AMD S LaHT THIKU BTKKK1 
W1LMINOTOM.11KU

WbolM.le.nd Retell DrafsW.

Sixth and market
_________ WILMIMOTOJT. DRU_________

WILMINGTON, DEL.
We respectfully inform the cit l 

■ens o< 'llmlugton, -vnd ths auiC 
rounc* ing country th/ i we continu*

______ to manufacture and keep on hand
At our large and long established ware- 
noms, Furniture of every variety aud 
tyle, consisting of M&hoganv Rosewood 
nd walnut Furniture suitable for parlor 
h*nlng-room and chamber oses.

JZ3 Our assortment of Furniture la larger amt
, ore v arled than oan be found In Delaware(
r*l j d all articles sold at onr establish m en 

e warranted as represented.
, Venltlan Blinds of the most fashionable 
1 esigns made to order and kept oonstantlj 
n hand. We also manufacture and con 
«tant 1 y keep a large assortment of Bp 
Hair, Mo*« and Husk Mattresses

J. A J. N. HARMAN

neu
STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
O All the leading varieties. Cresoent. 
Col. Cheeney.8harpless,Kentuekv, Green 
Prolific, Ac., on hand and for safe cheap 
The Plant* are vigorous, and are now in 
fine condition to transplant. Now is the 
time or very soon, if you want a crop 
next year.

Plants in pot*, 75 eente per hundred: 
taken from the bed $2.26 per thousand, or 
26 cent* per hundred. All orders proupUr 
attended to. A. E. RITTEN H OIT* f

State Road P. O. New Castle Oo. D$L :
Road Station, Del. R, g, *

Philadelphia, New York and Boston Es 
furnished to regular Depositorschangei^^^H

without charge. GENTS’ SCARFS
30o,

& OB

Discount days, Mondays and 
at 8.30 A. M.

ursda/*

DIRECTORS.
Clement B. Smyth, 
John H. Adams, 
Henry S. McOomb, 
Daniel James

ueorge w. «nan, 
Kli Garrett,
Sam* I Bancroft, Ir. 

, , William TatnaL.
Edward B^M*. tanl-ly

FORMER PRIuE $1.00
W. B. COLE,

Men’s Furnishing Goods.
202 MARKET STREET.

i
-And-

*
of Provisions.

«range Slreet,
mincjti n. del t

•SlnJi «nd Wll HOCKMI», »BL.,
rrt,mu *,,,u <*roiM)ii.— Have made preparations for burning th.

ÄS’1“ WOOÜ“d
>l“»'Sock, Pblîade4,h"î UP to '*• °rl«lnal »«ndnrd,

**Ütrra,10eiueni."w ^ ’ The best building lime In the United
. ““Pt deliver1)0111 oRles, by States. It will make double as much 

y m merchandise fs mortar to the bushel as some of the other 
API to tia r ». mortar lime In
„/‘ft WARNFP a nn Shan the most of them.

1 **'eet^ iva * C0.» P. O. Addre..,
wonrf Wklmlwgton •J®®J®fl*rsonstreet

<0‘J

!"*-i i
For Immigrants and Capitalists upon them to tempt 

. They all wear bathing ANCHOR LINE▲ BOUT
HOMES AND INVESTMENTS IN

ACKBOR *UNITED STATES MAIL ITtAMHM
NE WYOkRWmS 

CABINS. $60 to $8$. 8TB 
These Steamer» do not carry cat 

And ovary 8a 
NEW YORK TO LO*

f
Lime and Marble Company, TE iAS.

M. S. W ATT,

lOOO market street,
PLUMBER,

TEA ft «Sr OAN FfTTFR
Oontrfotors furnished with estimates. 

All work guaranteed. Orders solicited 
and prompt attention given.

GREENHOUSE HEATING
mjftt-tr

All those intending to locate in Texas 
or wishing to inveat their money safely 
aud most profitably iu Real Estate, will 
find it to their Interest to subscribe for the 
••UNION LAND REGISTER,” the oldest 
Real Estate Journal ln Texa«. Published 
weekly at Boerne, Kerdell county, Texas. 
Subscription price $2.00 per annum. 
Spedraeu copy, new map of Texas, 
pamphlet pertainlqg to public hand and 
descriptive olreuiars of this State sent to 
at|j address npon the receipt of 60 oents.

CABINS. $5$ to $65. Excursion at
Passenger accommodations art na»nrpa»»«4.

All Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Passenger» booked at lowest rate» to or km am> ** Railroad Station In Enrooa or ânaerto»

A Happy Restoration-
I ean truly say that I owe my prerent 

existence and happy 
hopes and Joys of life, to the nse of War- 
net's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and I 
say to every one suffering from any man
ner of kidney, liver or urinary trouble, 
“Use this remedy and recover.’1

restoration to the
Drafts at lowest ratos, sa 
iroushoot England, Bcotlai 
For books oflnformatlan, plana. to, and 60 per oent. more a

G . N. T.HktfDBBSOV Bbosbum, T
Or to 8 AM. ï .BÈftft» 

aprflft»
Hopkessln, Del.. 
, Wilmington. W, E. SANFORD, 

Holley, N. Y., Feb., 26.18».Del.*
imdaw.

ts


